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The Increase ofwêâpôîî^vê^egoSnM 
if two or three men bed joined them. 
Stakes were eharpened and driven into 
the ground for an abatis, and a quantity 
of rope waa taken from the wagon and 
stretched from tree to tree to make still 
soother obstruction. The boy went to 
the stream with a pail, and as he was 
not fl-ed on he carried water for the 
horses and a supply to last the family.

Night came down, with the family in 
tfcn enolosuie and toady for an attack. 
O'Biien bad been down with fever for 
many weeks, as stated, not able to help 
himself at all, but the excitement of the 
attack not only brought him to bit feet, 
but kept him up. The spare weapons, 
ready for instant use, were placed within 
reach, and then came two hours of 
waiting. It appeared that the Indians 
separated and entered the grove from 
all tides, and at a given signal charged 
at the wagon and opened Are. The fire 
waa hotly returned, end in five minutes 
the fight was over. The girl 
the left arm, O'Brien raked 
skull, and both boy and mother had 
bulleta cut their clothing. There waa 
perfect quiet during thereat of the night, 
and when morning came O’Brien waa 
certain that the Indiana had withdrawn. 
The three bodies on the prairie had been 
taken away, and there were evideneea 
that two or three severely wounded red
skins had been helped out of the grove. 
An agency Indian afterward admitted 
that the raiding party lost four men out
right, and that three others had received 
severe wounds.—Boston Pila.

toad 1 Bat Known. Thereupon the poor savage 
declared that be bad n >t tasted food 
einoe the preview evening, having 
started early that morning.

“Go and eat something, and after 
you have eaten we shall start. In 
the meantime I will saddle the 
horse."
No sooner sai I than done,and in less 

than an hour they were galloping on 
their way. Night had already 
taken them before they reached the 
banks of the Clearwater. This river 
they would have to cross in a dug- 
out (canoe). As the ferryman lived 
on the opposite bank, they both be
gan hailing him. After long and 
exhausting efforts they finally 
ceedad in ranking him answer their 
signal, and over he came in his rude 
boat. They nnenddled the horses 
and boarded the frail cratt and were 
rowed across, the harass swimming 
behind them. When they reached 
the bank, they re-saddled the homos 
and continued the journey.

Chapter II.
About midnight they arrived at 

the lodge, and found the sick boy 
lying upon a buffalo skin, spread on 
the ground, after the Indian 
fashion.

“I greeted him," says the mission 
cry, “and I told him I had come to 
baptize him, but he did not answer.
I asked him if he wished for bap
tism ; he was still silent I 1 though t 
that perhaps some of the Protestants 
had persuaded him not to become a 
Catholic, for they had charge of this 
district. They preached to the 
poor savages that the Black Robes 
will go to bell together with nil 
those who pray with them, and thus 
they try to frighten them and 
vent conversions. After 
moments of silent prayer, I asked 
the father of the boy the reason of 
his son’s silence. But be could not 
tell me. Then I began explaining 
to those present the necessity of 
baptism, and told them of the true 
Church lounded by Jesus Christ, and 
the other truths of faith.”

When I had thus spoken, the 
father turned to the dying boy and 
said : “My son, you wore so anxious 
to be baptized by the Black Robe, 
that when I proposed that you 
should be baptized by the Protes
tants, many of w1 n wore here, you 
always answered that yon wanted 
the Black Rube, because be has the 
true religion by which one goes to 
heavon. And so we have sent for 
him ; and ho, contrary to all my ex
pectations, has come in the night
time with the greatest i neon veil i 
en ce to himself, whereas I did 
believe that he could reach 
until to morrow. And now you, in
stead of being glad to see him, ’will 
not answer him.

iiX , ”*»

same. Then he bade her go agit £!£ ^^“1,. ÏÎ to 
the sick boy and teach him the lizod only breause you are dvinT
tovFZ/'IF? and, articlM <lf Youw.lldiebapUzod^nd wHIgo to
faith, and in case of immediate Paradise, as you sav iinf „„ ■

iE-SBES ESES-F
-1.11 .i? m... ?l-«b *,7„ t,™"

,..y to .1, prëmta'totolL’T/.'SS.'’"11
trin dStill Ï!6“"h1° Underlake tbe “Th»n 1 am happy. fwa'nl to
thefiiack It h„ n pl?mi8° lhat to he“™". '™t 1 also want you all To
ty IKdtnrtf "tut :8’|Ued f0ll0W metW ?
esncci ’llv 1,1,1 , 'V village, lUana yoi tor coming, baptize
shüd. ^ y lbo ,lltllor of the at once tor 1 shall soon die.”

vr *h., , ........................................“-*1 18 impossible,” continues the
said the bTS ,ln8ulted- missionary, “to describe the feelings
a soul ” P 1 *>rov,ded 1 can 8«ve of wonder, consolation, and gratitude

1■

r1" ÆwSw'srs: itsrr-«.Tlr rThen a thn-d was tried, the Sacrament he was about tcT re 
refu8fd; Ue,nK thus ecivo, wo prayed together and then

Bhé ‘ehd'J^h118 h|°t”SL1 800inK began ,ho bountiful ceremony The 
!£?_a, h'ld. the good Fathor could fervent catechumen listened with 
only have lecourse to prayer. great earnestness and devotion but
enm« f) W “."kT8 ‘Indian whon it came to the question •’ “ns 
came iiom that camp to seek the baptizari ?" (dost thou wish to he 
PrïfBt\ J be boy, he said, was dying baptized ?) he answered quickly
«nL n, f ni1 yi T7, conscnted to ‘have I not already said to? J ' 
allow the Black Rohe to baphz 1 yes, baptize me at once.*

im’ . "Then, amid profound silence, and
in a voice trembling with emotion, 1 
said : ‘Louis, 1 baptize thee in tho 
Name of the Father, and of the S 01 
and of the Holy Ghost. Amen.

Oh, little am:ol of God, thou hast 
converted the hard hearts ol 
long obstinate to grace.

When tho ceremony was ended 
the missionary took advantage oi 
the consoling scene and the good 
impression which was evident in the 
faces of all and in tho tears of many, 
to give an instruction to conârra the 
bystanders in their resolution ot be
coming Catholics. Day was break
ing, and so the priest to his regret, 
had to take his leave in order to re
turn to his post. It was b Saturday 
and there would be many confessions 
to hear. He told them that, whet

the child was dead, they ehoald bury 
him near by or else bring him to the
obureh; and then all could be in bow tbit whipfid a band or apachis. 
structed and baptised. To.,, a.,., h« b«u a week

--------  Apechss wi re foned on to a reservation
Chapter III, that «une of them were not off maraud-

After a few duvs tho „r ie*’ il “ot u“d*' 1 obief' then on their
. „ B . auJ8father of the own secount and out of pure devilirv. 
boy cam-' in great haste to the mis- A few months previous to the latt break 
mon, and asked for the Black Robe, «ado by Uoroi.imo, 13 buck., Ld by a 
who was thon hoarinjf confonhionn. chief, left th# rest-*?stion, »ud were 
Un seeing the priest, be exclaimed : 61,1 belrd "• “ «eeklng «dpi along the 
“Here I am, L mis has gone to bea- 840 P'dro Three or four rsneh-
ven, aod I have come with all the œÂB w"*wiP*d ou*i one ah« the other, 
family for instruction and k.-.V „ *°d day, about nooi., the redehini

«Vf ,TQ7 a. r h..! L- ft!,8mv the family of W,Ilian, O Brieu.
__ , * -e00D„ ** “•T* tioiahed the O’Brien wae eiek on a bed In the wagon,
confessions, replied the missionary, end his wife was driving the teim. They 
”1 will call you." had abaadoned their home on account of

“Very well," said he, “but let me ■t®**®®® »»d other misfortunes, end the 
tell you Lou'e’ last words. Just be- wlfion held ell their belonging, in the 
fore hie death. I asked him to whom "V Bl"ÿ" lb® huibaadh,iB three .boï^S ffULIf JSt
hord in' rTk 1 8peak t®. of Th* two Chi drea knew how to nee fin 
norsee, my father ; give them to and the mother wee n good ahot 
whom you pleeee, I am going to »ith either rifle 01 revolver. They bade 
heaven. I shall see God; and he will ®l*"f*r eerbine, 1 navy revolver, and a 
ask me wbat my lather and tbe <loub‘*‘b",*1‘*d shotgun 
whole family are going to do, and I , w“ iu,t going into camp
shall tell him they are all goinir to be *or dinner when the Indiana were dieeov- 
baptized by the Black Robe Mind ”” °“ *he open pleine, a mile or more 
my dear father, if you do not keen nTYa lbe «onntry wae then euppoetd
rT T0rd,k "hal‘ te“ * lie *® G°f. ‘l-rming Cth. e^h* Ô". U?d 0" r3 

and oh, what a dreadful thing to «him, but by the advice of O’Brien, the 
make me tell a lie in heaven.’ ‘Ho ,*80DI wm driven into a dump of trees 
my son,’ I said with tears in mv °* th* hank of the stream. The „
eyes, ‘you will tell 00 lie, for I really ,wef ?T"' half an sere i« »iie, and was
and truly promise you that I wiM .k ,r°? otber' ehile thegionnd
brr../c,b;li„..j.A„dd‘i*4 afisiSnîïfSjK s$
Thehn!7ay "0tblng 7 wntlnaed he. were diecoyeied, they matt have won aï THE massacre or saikt bariholomsw
J he poor woman was woeping sii esay victory, ae no one wee prepared for massacre or saisi bariholomsw.ently in a corner of the lodgef bu- mi.em.nt Tuer «tiïnl medl ^ w ,T ““
at these words of her son she u B'*«” suspicion., and he dreraed himeelf Thie was thn enbj-et of the meond du 
approached him with tearful eyes g0‘^al 0< lhe w«s°n, although he vp^V'o^ia the

voice broken by eobs, she said : <My tetion the Indien, aent *n„^ n 0„/ Sunday last, in the presence of a crowded
son, die coulent, I have been a Gath- their number forward to hold a c'?/re8*tion‘ It might be well eeked, he
olio at heart a long time. I shall be P»rley. O'Brien, aimed with the «W. why on .0 high and bleeeed a feetiv.l,
bapt zed as soon as possible. Tell *h«tgun, advanced to meet him on the th® wh°‘s Church was njoicing in Father Dd Sme‘, the mireionary famous
God that we will come to see Him «dgs °f the grove, knowing that the red. tj1* ““'"g uf ths Bull Ghost to abide ia for hu woik among the Indiana of the
whenever it is His will. Then hr ,«In'a ohi"et w“ to diaeover the strength untinntül^tli«, ntJ?’ V lnTlted tb*lr* I*r '^cat- uaed to relate this anecdote : 
spoke to his sisters and , u of the party. He came forward in Ml j ! ^ contr*,Z of Wood- In the year I85I—in the May or June

10 n 8 sistei-s, and to his war paint, and was verv insolent in hi. ,ked “d maasvere. But the answer wae of that year—I left St. Louie for the
cave himTh68 a0d a“Ut8‘ They a11 ‘••S'iug To the inquiry L to why hëwù PI,,n‘ He c moeived it to be in accord- Indian mie ion, I was accompanied by 
gave h m their promise except one in war paint he replied that war ha" PurJ£“/“r wh,ek ^e Holy Father Hoc ken. When we were far up
aunt Well, said Louie, ‘I now die «gain broken out, and that every whits 8P“il of Love and Truth came down upon the Missouri River, the cholera broke out
happy, and in heaven I shall nrav m*n was to be driven out of the country. *"*"•. *° ,h<L,-*i.° • l** to the boat on which we weie travelling,
for the conversion of my aunt ’ Soon H* d«nanded a quiet surrender on t?e /“? S“Ch œ'8hî *° i,w“ “y»1! among the first to take the
after he died. We buried him near P“tk°f <?,B/ien’P^muiug th*t the pri.cn■ ‘.Mm ?f rotd°I?ll’^n,î?ZÎ,0Ld1,t0r,r’ “.k- [adeed' 1,w“ *° bal with it 
the lodge bermiM it u J? a eri should be carried to the neighborhood j °/ g°°d will on ude were that, thinking my last hour wae soon to
brim? the hodv hero a bard t0 0*th* nearest fort and vet at liberty. He kî'^r l° tb! .b?* F*1* 1 fom®> 1 asked Father Hœcken to admin-
h»T5»ll b°dy h ALnd now we did not deny that hi. party coveted the ?eld ^tck b7 might have | liter to me the Last Sacraments. He was
have all coire, except this aunt, to hones, wagon and fire arms, and that they Ik*” /ï® .îf-k-î*Chutch wllleh JU8t getting r.a-iy to do so when a mes
ne baptized- would have them or fight. 1 “>«7 their beet mitincU were drawing I eengercame, in all haste, to our state room

A few weeks passed and the whole O'B.isn was so weak that he had t-, lean thT^fJÏT to.?’, P'omot,Df. ,th® | ‘° 'nforo1, ”» that a man down on the
firm ly, save the wretched aunt had *g“»®» • tree during the parley but hi. k.werdf ^ - --8pi-k> U something deck was dying of the cholera, and I told
renounced idolatry. Almighty’j phyd-s. condition8 did Cot ^ h“ ^ b^t ï"
wished to try the strength of faith d^wsi noVh7br m 'h^ '.rcn; the T.u'th wa- plain ISdfiSpl.j e “han Iczpectcd | it w« ThM full 

of the new converts by sending them the Indians want.d‘1 if ht'k*»'1 tbat,lf tory was read a-ight. In considering the 1 hours before Father Hœcken retoraed ■many and severe crosses, one after to ewe them the hl.V^h ab* *10! reldj hnr,ible me3'lcre which took place in 1 and when he did r.turu he was sick to
tho other. The virtnous parents lost ri,.r must have n^T-d^bt feet that*there wT d°f .“k “-8tht °f 8t" .Ba*tho,uln«w. de»th- h ««ems that, instead of one, he 
nearly till their children, who died, were only a women and two children to “S' Tk° aCC0Unt thî T 'Ve,f, kad ,evelal «• 8 of cho'ere to attend to.
like Louis, in their baptismal inno- b*'*1 the sick man, aud he bad scsrcklv *?d ilta.,Plrlt-. Those were not the days i saw at once that, sick as I was myself,
cence. But their faith and constanev “ j ‘in«d hi- compsuions when it was »een kld^f°fiTe8 ,nd rosewate; ; he was worse, snd that 1 had not a
wee truly heroic. The ProtestanU ^ ^ ' ôntheTns^ê tad,he I “nTthe UifsltmTnU “ Wh^TC
beguu to pevtaecute these good people, f10gnt of thAnve xeuïï'L"» thj other there wae relentleee hatred and | perfoimed this sal du’? sni prlta^ed mv
and went so far as to tell them that gradually working* n*«,er Wi’i' 8 Tkd UU"P‘"'‘K butchery. Not, u he would potr, dying hro'her as well aP I could f.«
the death of their children Was a father, mother end daoghre'r twkWur *haw' th u ,b" Lburch dld otherwise than his last e.d, ‘Now, F.iher,’said I,’pra-
ehastHcmrnt from God to punish behind trees, .he hot seized th? ax. and k *“k denounce luch crimes, hut pare me.’ And, taking 1rs hand in mine

JFt.i . . . . . . . . . «a ■
OathoUo wiH 1 live, and a Catholic fire uutii a rash should be made Thé InH lie .tTT*b*e“.th®.eu,t"m Riving me absolution. I tell you
will I die, being that I shall see my Indians must have believed ™B„>n bed nL. Jt k - 1 feltb‘3 i n“uKh i but what cmid I do,
sons once more." * the only firearm, end that there wm not énXTk h * h? t.be.,“rpI'*® , 81,6 bL'pe m G .d Î With proper treat-

The afflicted father replied . “The ™achd"-K« from him, a, ell presently day Se ltitie hétued wupM ’ bjW*Ter> 1 ™ ”on weU
death of our sons is a punishment *he, ,ron* °f‘b® to Lman l.feeTto' Uuthfufn’esT" Pt"e
tor my sms, a chastisement sent by fhole whn hétd r ‘.m‘7. "t,on">h'=d >• latione between man and man, that to
God hocau-e I resisted grace so lono O'Brien bed ih„ a,.*”* °k‘ of,a"Re- deceive and to kill were acts of auch otdin- A most successful p ,
Their death is the reward of mv shotgun end îh« L,h“ elfe, the -ry occurrence that people were ecarcely thfgm™iàhIiIu “
faith and of that of all the fum™/ tSO, ^lot'*1 îheti minds^oIhZ bdlt? T'** “Pf ** ”aaa “ Â“

0», we may all die in a short time, * tr®“ ' Wo Indiane were killed of this, Quiz ,t referred°to 'no'le« Pthen • Pe0pl* «‘thmedon the grospdaat an early 
hut we shall all be saved in hea- ““t'lght, two others badly wounded, and fifteen or twenty instances of hateful mis'*1 bour’aud 111,8et'°“d to enj -y themeelvee 
v®t P°,uy ft deld ®od anoher went sectes which, during the reignof Chertés ! TfTk tborouebly- The interesting event

1 Ueso and similar con versions in he b;‘r"e8- “ w“ afterwards IX. in the ten yearn from 156z to I* 72 ! ?f,tbe d*ï, •Weîra,C<î?te,t f?r,\fold weteh
great numbers could not faü Z Wb.élhe^dsS , disturbed and d?,ed with btood one pért «d
:rcV,hh° ™ry °fSata:- 10 — -S'i^théyVeMt'éLtcon^éeto^énl "éT*'^ ‘“^"®-®“ who'sat^t
1 h' re arose a fierce persecu- •«» broke up they crossed the stream P This was not to k K®ttmg the most votes at ten cents each,
lion against the Catholic neophytes f!10^6 euii hvl.iw the grove There wm a the precedents 0, others, but it show a tbL c*U8e °Itbe P°H the voting stood: on the part of the Protestante1. Nor b>»ff th. other de, snd they bed no ho»P,.vagé .?d imb,tiéé’ed wu the Zti ? ,tb? '""f'I«f W, lW,\ed for 
did they spare the missionary, whom eoo”®r «cured cover then they opened fire of the age. We had been accustomed to 1 th? *ttet Ji6' The Goderich tiiynef thna they wished to deprive of the tight **fe he“ of «mcities Aen commiuid on t^ ' î!?? ^ P'^iog.of theTey : “W.
of living among his spiritual cVI fél ih é 'hl,ta The honwe were led Catholic nils, end those still greater one! 1 k^T lel“ied the net amount realized,

sitHSESS S=F^sS^»i|tBS=5S3p-event the opening of a Catholic wm stead,ly maintained. While they of other ronnteieT hid b?eï ^.^“0 00» ! U nacUu* a ,und tob®»PpU®dto 
school, and to force the Catholics to ï d ï°î “® SD7 one to shoot at, they before the worlds poor nereecuted^nt 1 Pur^b**l?8 » Pl«t of ground and erecting

as^ü?«-î*2 EEBSSEte SfiSS^^'Çs
most sincere conversions, and at the C°whil°oT h,m' T a- « Al,,| a standard Gsm» hîslotien. old Ï!,/ “ “i,U,nt »Pr®«mftive,
present time the Catholic Nez W”1*® O Brien wm no Indien fighter, he n. that Count Montgomrov 1 nromtneét ho|d»OK that m we cannot have them ae
Perces are extremely edifying and î^w'id^aMké"1' tlm*,™ Ksn«*', »nd wm Huguenot leader, ltd threePth?u«md f?°d Pro‘®s.t,nM> the next best thing for

&rairto“?'F ««srik»
knowledge and love of tho true God, ÇvoYùdUne^eé'^k'lk * nene to° eooa- ®r7 ware. *From two to three hufdred A' A'- Haye*' Stat® Amf« of MMeaehn- 
these poor savages seek in vain to the bodi« o7 th.i,k.“ kmg ?P to re,C0Ter mo°he were butchered or thrown into “«S indorses it, and all who try It teetlfy
know and to love Him. But alas h m vu hlîX*°Tl.,0k' J u“® °» well,. Other, were boried alive OuS ‘°'f m»-y virtues. J
‘•the harvest indeed is groat—the ounce bell frouUheVpmcer énd'the mhér ‘o'dld'h^éh 7^°? k1™! might be re ,The IP®»1 «««“• which have Attended 
laborers few.’’ It is heart-rending made hi, esepe'in hot hesé’e Fmm ïéé '°.Tded bat thït u u ^ b® «hould drop the regular use of Quinine Wine, by

r.Sirto'^.r.trs assaK-ir "sr?71-"- arss'ïïSA*::
KsttirS* arteawi ssssicssar&aa
Apostles to preach the Gospel to all broken out. Such being the ms. ^ Jo® ”m8 ,H,e “«‘her, an image £'i8m~mTi80Jr*“ng ®‘ ‘he same time 
the savages of the Rooky Mountains could expect no help from anv mmrt.V gî“!Ày ”?frated *nd aa «et greatly de- ^ bod7 and mind. Its medical pro- 
and thus to bring them Christian and if the family were eaved it muât h« «Innîhé The®? s?ere 8om,e1 the mild Perfles. »r« a,/?brifa?e ton,c and anti- 
civilisation and temporal and eter- b7 their own efforts. The Iudiane would P “6d''’K, clf tbMe ««-calied persecuted P,”1^,k',-S?k 'd°V'’freSuent|y repeated,
ELfcs£r-*~w' * i74-;;rr„- "“•m ~.!KS.xï3*.e? rûÇ.iî'bp,£’,.£s.;".ù!$3

H mford « Arid Phoapbate. of darkness the l stand there that evening to jastifv mas novated. in the fine Quinine Wino.
Tmittot BKWAR5 0F IMITATI0NS- on their aide and like 1 brîL îiS1 be ïtc,e in “7 shape or form. A coup Prepared by Northrop & Lyman, Toronto
Iiuitatnme and counterfeits have again dent man O'Brien he»imrd etat WM one thingi but crime and mar we bave the ex%ct tonic required' and to 

éomiVl, ®”'“«tb“ lh» Word "Hors- 2, ?ff.S“’« f«L «é LTk^*?0 . JU* ™ P«™u, of week end ne,vou.c=-'tl“tion.
éenuié. without L PP,r' None “* wae called into us“ ou^h” n^^ééL .* m “* ch^°ter »nd “tent. *® *oa'd «7, Never be without a bottle

F,.vJ!Ü!n c fallen tree, and form a br.Mt?orkThé!é? M ^ nP‘n.0<!",fuV M » <Wed ln «-« house. I, la aold by all drnggiats.

k,.«u^,w «- ■“ |m as, a

. TH FIGHTING PH BUN FAMILY. amongst its adherents, and had formed 
from that day to this one of the hiatoricti 
stumbling block, which it had become 
necessary to remove from the minds of 
man of good will. Oue eapeeial object 
for which he introduced this topic wu the 
falsehood, or falsehoods, by which the 

Catholic tradition had sought to drag 
down the Church and to blacken and to 
dye it in the same rat. They said that 
the Pope of the day, Gregory XIII. on 
Lairing of the massacre, ordered illumina* 
tion and a Tt Dtum in Rome in joy and 
thank giving lor the event. What event f 
The news which reached B une (and the 
facilities of messages were not thoM of to
day) waa simply that a dangerous con
spiracy against the lawful government had 
been crashed, and that the French mon
archy and Catholic Interests ware safe, 
Waa this no eauee of raj doing to the 
Head of the Church f—the aavtug of tho 
King and royal family from conspiracy 
and aaaaaaination, and the preaarvatleo of 
France m a Cathol c power I What wu 
the history of the Gunpowder Plot nt 
home, nod by what aerrioaa had it been 
commemorated in the E-iglieh Common 
Prayer Book? It wu another hiatoriesl 
fact that when Gregory XVI.,no unworthy 
successor to his saintly predecessor, St. 
Pina V., had learned the actual details, 
that it wu not the mere crushing of • con
spiracy, but a wider crime ana • catast
rophe which had inrolrad the innocent 
with the guilty, he mourned and lamented 
it with teara, and not only eo but sent hie 
Apostolical reprobation to the king of 
Franca and exhorted him to repentance 
for having authorised the crime. Where 
the Pope had been maligned, we could 
not be surprised at the same calumny 
against the clergy, and quite lately we had 
an instance of tbe vitality of this false
hood in the local press of Manchuter.

Had I bat known tent nothing Ie undone
wxaiXoet.
That not n deed brought forth to life dies 

ever;
I would have measured out aod weighed 

my epeweh.
To beer good teode had been my sole endeavor— non

Had 1 hot known !
Had I but known bow swiftly speed away 
The hvlng boars that make tbe living

T^Vlougb *bove delay's so dangerous
over-

I would be spared this unavailing sorrow- 
Had I but known I

Hod j^bnt known to dread tbe dreadful
T,U‘»tr embu*, nt atrbenrt'a desire. WberWJoen It.prang and amol. mg naked en

Had I but known I wu shot in

toorjrntaer earned her net from Ufa's 
*” ,5Pi,wlBt®r change to youthful 

To me iJKb Sowere their hooey oil would 
I wou'd not fkel

aorou the

one wasted moment's•Mag-
Had I bat known !

!
A CHILD APOSTLE.

How a Little Isdlaa Bey Broaght 
Shoot the Ceaverelei of a Whole 
Family.

grove

POINTS OF HISTOBT.

fHAPTER I.
H*'W wonderful are God's way* I 

He aelecta the weakeet instruments 
to perform mighty actions—a boy of 
sevon years to convert a whole 1am- Dled of Cholera.

1 ! •'F-
FATHER DE SMETS STRANGE EXPERIENCE ON 

THE MISSOURI RIVER,
There lived among the Nt-z Perces, 

a young married woman, the first of 
nil her tribe to embrace the true 
faith. When she and her hnsband 
with all hie family had received 
Holy B-ipti.m, she ardently desired 
tbe conversion of her own kindred, 
who dwelt forty miles from her 
home.

When on a visit to them she 
taught her brothers and sisters the 
Catholic doctrine. But they showed 
themselves not only indifferent to 
the truth, but determined not to 
abandon their idolatry. There was 
only one of her little brothers who 
was filled with the desire of being 
bantiz.-d. He begged his sister to 
take him homo with her that ho 
might be near the missionary. But 
the father of the boy opposed this, 
ana good Agnes (-uch was her 
name), was obliged to depart with 
her husband, without being able to 
do anything further for the conver
sion of her family, and without her 
bro-her, who waa not allowed to ac 
company her. Hardly hud she taken 
her leave when the boy fell sick. His 
sister on learning it returned 
more to her father’» house. But 
even

i
pre- 

a low

new

.

not
here

once
am

: am

THE HULLKTT P1C-NIC.

and

me

yes,

..T"* n'b^0 a‘ onco,” said tho priest, 
I Wl11 “addle my horse and then wo 

will start off together.”
But it is t'jo late now,” demurred 

the messenger (it was about two 
hours before sunset). “I came as 
fast as I could, yet 1 have been 
Dearly tho whole day on the way.

“Very well,” replied the Father, 
’•we shall make the journey bv 
night.” ' * }

The Indian objected : “The night 
will be dark aud you will not bo able 
to see the trail. Besides you will be 
afraid to travel in the dark.”

“Are you afraid to travel by 
night ?” inquired the missionary.

“I afraid I I fear no one I” 
“Neither do 1,’’ responded the 

priest, “sq let us start at once.”

many,
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j Ob The Mere.
Crawled the slow tide up the btach,
And a «Ingle see bird wheeled weaward wit 

tiled forctob,
iked the randy elope of U 

gray ehoree—she and I ;
Purple enoue tl e eky above, 

tbe waves beneath ;
And tbe rai k maieb a»arses shook the 

streamers In the teeth of the wtst win
passing by.

a eta 
Where we we

purple flasbt

Slowly died the fading light ;
One by one the reury sail# cf the 5she;

crept In sight
Bound the ragged cliffs that gloom grlml 

the Belting land.
held in mine ! O, the go]

One red star as'ant tbe dusk glimmered as 
knelt and wrote our two names upo 
the send.

O, the whl 
hair i

lie band 
all sfloat !

Trailed her crimson scarf edoan 
Curving neck end queenly arm to th 

■hinglee. hare and brown,
“Anns they set !" and "tides they flow ; loi 

le changeful." murmured she;
Then 'be west wind gibbered low, In th 

offing rooked the ship* :
And the surf Unes, booming up, frothing i 

their angry lips, washed those tw 
names to the sea.

Then, I turned me and looked back,
From the woman on my arm, down a Ion 

and beaten track.
With a dead and burled pain stirring blind] 

In Its grave—
As I thought of other feet that had walks 

that path with ma ;
Other ejM that one# bed purple rauMta o 

the .ea-etar, and .end, and fret bin 
wave.

Other vowe, onee uttered there ;
Other hleeee, pMetng sweet, 10m. dee 

eehoes of n prayer;
Other looks that never wore 

Imperial gold;
And I thick my eye» grew wet.aa ecmewher 

within mi bree-t
faint end slothful pang, neve 

nt rest, for another lov

my fair bride'

stubbed • 
wholl
grow

Then I glanced acre., the blll- 
ln the twilight gleamed 

end still,
O'er e grave. Adown the elope 

queenlF bride with me;
Bat I .wear e ebadow walked

nt my aide,
And » pule aud ghostly face came betwlx 

me end my bride, by the dim au 
purple eea.

Mbs. e. Burke Collins.—In -V.u Orlfan 
Picayune.

ly laid

a crosa, all atari
came m 

In the twlllgb

Cardinal John Benry Newman-.

A MEMBER OF THE SACRED COLLEGE WH06 
LEARNING AND PIETY ARE THE PRIDE 

OF CATHOLICS ALL OVER THE 
CIVILIZED WORLD.

The following “Landmar. s of a Life 
time” are taken from a volume entitle 
“Catholic Life and Letters of Car.iui 
Newman" by John Ohlca-tle. They ehoi 
at a glance the leading events in the I f 
of Cardinal Newman :

Born in the City of London, Fcbruar 
21, 1801, son of John Newman (of th 
banking firm of Iiantcbottom, Newmai 
& Co ,) and of Jemima Fourdiinier, hi 
wife ; baptized a few yards ft out th 
Bank of England.

Went at an tarly age to Dr. Nitholsi 
school at fial ng, to the he d of which h 
rapidly rose. Proceeded thence to Trin 
ity college, Oxford, where he graduate 
in 1820.

In 1823 wm elected to a fellowship 
Oriel.

In 1824 took Anglicil orders an 
became cuiate of St. Clemeni’s, Ox'oic 
and wm at this time secretary to Iocs 
branches of Church Missions-? society.

In 1825 became Whutcly’s vice pr r 
cipal at St. Alban’s hall.

In 1826 became tuior of Oriel, and, i 
1827, one of the examiners of tbe B. / 
degree.

In 1828 was appointed vicar of St, M,r; 
the Virgin, Oxford, with the outlyin 
chaplaincy of Littiemore.

In 1832 finished history of Arlans an 
went abroad. Made acquaiatance wit 
Dr. Wiseman in Rome ; seized with feve 
in Sicily, but said, “1 shall not die- 
have a work to do in England”; return 
ing homewards in an orange boat boun 
for Marseilles, and within s‘gbt of tiari 
baldi’s home at Ciprera, wrote “Lear 
Kindly light !"

On July 12,1833, the Sunday after hi 
return home, the Oxford movement wi 
begun by Keble’s sermon on Netiom 
Apoetacy. The issue of Truth for th 
Times immédiat ly followed, and in 183 
Mr. Newman publish, d a \ olume of pai 
ochial sermons, to be followed by un 
vanity sermons and sermons on hoi 
days.

In 1841 meeting of vlee-chenetllor an 
heads of houses at Oxford to censure Mi 
Newman’s Tract XU

In 1843 rargned St, Mary's end spei 
most of bit time at his •• monMten ’’ i 
Littiemore. In a letter dated October 2 
of that year, be mid : " It is not from dii 
appointment, irritation, or impatient 
that I have, whether rightly or wrong)] 
resigned St. Mary’s, but because I thro 
the Church of Rome the Catholic Churcl 
and oars not a part of the Cuthol: 
Church, because not in communion wit 
Rome, and because I feel that I could nt 
honeetly be a teacher in it any longer.”

On October 9 1845, wu received ini 
the Qatholic Church at Littiemore b 
Father Dominic.

On November 1, 1845, confirmed i 
Oicott by Cardinal Wiseman.

On February 23, 1846, left Oxford f< 
Oscott, whither he was called by D 
Wiseman, in wh se vicarate Oxford la;

On October 28, 1846, arrived in Ron. 
and, after a short period of s’udy, w, 
oidaimd ]>rLst,

On Christmas eve, 1847, returned 1 
England from Rome to found an oratorio 
community ; proceeded in January, 184 
to Mary vale, removing thence in tl 
course of the same year to St. Wilfred’ 
Cotton, Cheadle.

On January 25, 1849, entered into oi 
cupation with part of his community of 
house in Alcester street, Birmingham.

In 1849 took up temporary retiden 
at Bilston, to nurse the poor du ing 
visitation of cholera.

In April, 1849, founded the Londc 
oratory in King William etree*, wi' 
Father Faber as rector.

On October 9,1850, released the Londc 
community "with much regret and so 
towful hearts’* from their obedience, at 
deputed them to erect a separate coi 
gregation.

On Jana 21, 1852, the cue of Achi 
against Dr. Newman came on for tri 
before Lord Czmphel1, and after sever 
days' duration, resulted In a verdict 
“guilty,” Dr. Newman being unjust 
sentenced to a fine, and mulcted in one 
monk costs.

In 1864, went to Dublin as rector 
the noWly-foundtd Irish Crholie nnivt
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